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BRILLIANCE AUDIO, 2015. CD-Audio. Condition: New. Unabridged. Language: English . Brand New.
Emerson Emi Blake dropped out of culinary school to care for her ailing mother, but she has bigger
dreams than running St. Helena s most popular pita cart. First on the menu: upgrade to a gourmet
food truck. A new part-time job as a personal chef will definitely provide the funds, but it also forces
her into close contact with her one and only one-night stand, Dax Baudouin, who s daring her to try
a second taste. Former army Ranger Dax has a clear mission: come home, get healed, and get
gone. Yet Emi s tough-girl exterior and hidden soft side are even harder to resist than her
mouthwatering baklava. After years of battles, he knows better than to try and rescue anyone--not
that she ll let him get close enough to try. Truth is, Dax is starting to think that Emi s the one person
who can save him.if he can just persuade her to give him another shot.
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This ebook will be worth buying. It usually fails to charge too much. You will not sense monotony at at any time of your time (that's what catalogs are for
regarding when you check with me).
-- Retha  Fr a m i V-- Retha  Fr a m i V

It is simple in read easier to understand. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. Its been designed in an exceptionally easy way in
fact it is just following i finished reading through this publication where basically transformed me, alter the way i really believe.
-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS-- Ms. Chr isty O ndr icka  DDS
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